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Next week is Gold Week

14th October 2016

Author Visit
On Tuesday 11th October the award-winning author Chris Bradford
visited our school. He gave a presentation to the whole of year 9
during period 5. The students responded really well to his
presentation which was humorous and very interesting. As a result,
many of our students have ordered some of his books. Thanks to all
of the staff who assisted during period 5. Amy Slinger

Geography
As an introduction to geography for the year 7’s, they were asked to produce a poster relating to human
and physical geography. Below are some amazing examples from 7N who spend an amazing time and
effort in their posters. (They are worthy enough to be put in Mr Barber’s office!!!)

The year 7’s also started conducting field sketches as
part of the introduction to geography. They went into
the playground to draw field sketches of the
surrounding area and to look at the geography of the
school.

Black History Month
October is Black History Month. To mark this five of our Y12 students
performed a section of Martin Luther King’s I Have Dream speech which
was used in year group assemblies.

South London Smash Sussex in County Championships
Six of our star Y10/11 handball players represented South London last
weekend in the second round of the county championships. Having
received a bye in the first round the boys hadn’t had much practice
following a well-deserved summer break but hit the ground running
and clearly Sussex were no much for such a well drilled team. The
boys defence, along with goalkeeper Tariq Dulac who was amazing
conceded only 1 goal in the first half and 2 in the second. In attack the
team were ruthless with CBSC players accounting for 23 of the 32
goals. Next up are the County Championship finals on Sunday 4th
December in Stoke Mandeville where the boys will renew some rivalries
from last season where they won the National School title.
Well done to all players, especially Rob Damianou who was voted

PE Department: Weekly Sports Results.
Year 7 Football- Thomas Tallis 0 – 1 Carshalton Boys
Year 10 Football- Riddlesdown 1 – 7 Carshalton Boys
Year 10 Football- Cheam 0 – 13 Carshalton Boys
Year 10/11 Rugby- Quest Academy 24 – 79 Carshalton Boys
Year 11 Handball- Sussex 3 – 32 Carshalton Boys
Crystal Palace Academy- Coventry 3 – 3 AET Crystal Palace – Palace win 3-1 on Pens
Crystal Palace Academy- Crystal Palace 1 – 2 Boreham Wood
Sixth Form Football- Carshalton Boys 9 – 2 Archbishop Tenison's
Year 9 Graphics/Product Design: Coca Cola Real Business Challenge 2016
The year 9 Graphics boys have kicked off to a fantastic start with the Real Business Challenge that we
launched this week. The Real Business Challenge (RBC) is an exciting enterprise competition for students
who will be in Year 9, Year 10, S2, or S3 over the 2016/2017 academic year.
The RBC is linked to the curriculum and it challenges students to tackle a business task set by Coca-Cola
Enterprises. It is work-related learning at its most engaging and an opportunity for a whole year group to
develop enterprise skills that will give them a competitive edge in today's job market. The boys had an
excellent lesson on Thursday working in their teams producing Affinity Diagrams, using up LOTS of PostIt
notes, creating names and slogans for their new health fruit juice drink.

Carshalton Boys Sports College
Café Menu 17.10.2016
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Lasagne

Chicken
Pie

Roast
Beef

Fish & chips

BBQ
Ribs

Main Meal 2

Cajun
Chicken

Pan fried
Minute steak

Roast lamb

Fish finger
Fish cakes

Meatballs in a
spicy sauce

Vegetarian

Stuffed
Mushrooms

Aubergine &
tomato
Bake

Vegetable
Slice

Macaroni
Cheese

Courgette
Bake

Potato

New
Potatoes

Mash

Roast
Potatoes

Chips

Savoury
Rice

Vegetables

Courgettes &
Pepper

Peas &
Green beans

Assorted
Vegetables

Spicy
Beans

Sweetcorn

Main Meal 1

Fish Special

Food fact

Pasta
Bar/Grab &
Go Bar

There are about 100 types of potatoes, each varying in shape, size, colour, flavour,
and nutritional content. The most common types have white/yellow skin and flesh,
red skin and flesh, or russet skin and flesh.
Pasta
Bar

Pasta
Bar

Chicken &
Chips

Pasta
Bar

A selection of hot panini sandwiches
Hot food & drinks

Refuel 2

Desserts

Sausage &
Mash

Cherry
Sponge

Apple
pie

Ginger
Sponge

Fruit
Crumble

Assorted
sweets

Meal Deal £1.90
Choice of any Hot meal with a cup juice and a choice of a fruit bag or piece of fruit or
small fruit tub

